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Ultra DR Software was designed specifically for technologists to improve workflow by
managing exams with one screen. This eliminates the need to move between multiple
screens for editing allowing more time to focus on the patient.
The software is customizable, allowing physicians and technologists to preset the userfriendly controls to capture the necessary views to make a confident diagnosis and it
offers the ability to send entire study at once, eliminating the need to individually accept
every image.
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Ultra Software is available in all Konica
Minolta DR Systems and Upgrades.
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The Optional Pediatric Digital Imaging Package boasts Konica Minolta’s Cesium DR
technology, and an advanced software toolset, to provide the best image quality while
taking measures to reduce radiation dose for pediatric patients.
The patient’s birth date activates the specialized software to set user defined settings
enabling a reminder to remove the grid in order to reduce dose. In addition to the grid
removal reminder,
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